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Together We Build a Thriving Community for All!

Thank You!
Thank You to all who attended our Open House on June 22. We enjoyed seeing
all of you there and greatly appreciated your support. OneSource Center exists as
a nonprofit to serve other nonprofits in our community. The Open House was a
testament to the work that we are accomplishing together across the region.
Seeing so many representatives from wonderful organizations across our
community, join together at the event allows us to see the collective reach that we
have together.

Together, with all of the nonprofits in Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky
we are collectively able to accomplish so much good. We appreciate each and
every one of you and commend the work that you do.
Together, we build a thriving community for all.

Join Us!

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102520666104/d44c23a3-ba8c-47c8-a156-e35bf7a20884
https://onesourcecenter.org
https://onesourcecenter.org/consulting/
https://www.hamiltoncountyohio.gov/government/departments/community_development/countywide_nonprofit_services_r_f_p
https://onesourcecenter.org/


Join Us! 
What: OneSource Center's Toys for Tots Toy Giveaway and Summer Holiday decoration sale!
When: July 15 from 9am to 12pm for OneSource
Where: OneSource Center 936 Dalton Ave, Cincinnati Ohio 45203

Nonprofit News You Can Use
2023 Southwest
Ohio GiveCamp

GiveCamp non-
profit applications
are now open.
GiveCamp is a
weekend-long event
where software
developers,
designers, database
administrators,
project managers and creative professionals donate their
time to create software and web-based applications for
non-profit organizations.

The first step is to fill out an Interest Form.

AFP
Accepting
Seeds
Scholarships
The AFP
Chapter Seeds
Scholarship
provides a
scholarship for a
Small

Organization AFP membership. The AFP Greater
Cincinnati Chapter is committed to helping small nonprofit
organizations get the seed money they need to secure an
AFP membership. This seed money is an investment to
help small nonprofits build their fundraising toolbox. It's
our desire that these fundraising professionals will
become long-term members through the kick start funding
of a Seeds Scholarship.

CLICK HERE for the 2023 Scholarship Application

Barnes Dennig
Outreach Day

Nominations open through Friday, August 4th
Barnes Dennig wants to help you knock a big project off
your to-do list. As they do every year, Barnes Denning will
close their doors for a full day on October 27 and send
their team out into the community to work with great non-
profits like yours on our annual Outreach Day.

Nominations are open through August 4th – so don’t miss
your chance to move your mission forward: Nominate

your project now. Get more information about Outreach
Day.

Compliance Alert

On June 27, 2023, the
EEOC updated the Know
Your Rights: Workplace
Discrimination is Illegal
poster. The posters should
be placed in a
conspicuous location in
the workplace where
notices to applicants and
employees are
customarily posted.

The poster can be downloaded here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pSpgOeWlNMSWGnu8qyeaeCATtgkA18xLSoPjciUcHCXRujLah74paj6ueW1nJT7r4R3f_QL9blfjffwmxLEBtUOLPfh7QkVsvadfK6w8NcVJ5obbeE0Pp7eX21gkwzYJAiIlAiuK3xLKLg1mQ16uGOzTppgRHAluELrlbgWy_WKR67HchvJRYXrETTqCNgh3mGojVBX689vc2jc7NTeqxxgcdaJSQ5I-rZkZh3D_mGkMxhqOfEn_K_8w99yYsc3hE04timcmMJYbU90LeSkRXF0wwGg4AdOZYjTPsqI5nzbyyVBV7BYx7-_Rx3cTYxOy_ovjJ9Thb0ItRziaBohGkk22q29e3xWY4dEleqjyL-g=&c=oR4ddbbw9WlRcp1_VVktaq8qbFEUipCIaNCTFm8u-OtdyDd7sSvVuw==&ch=jiNP37wb-ekvDhiJd2TRzoalypz6yuISOQbspvXreb59MIJoMl16fA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iULRr-YI0aQEpNd5_XbEzUOE2ZUe2CLNTPC7PJruGdoMNGDW285420MWFO7p642WHO75VXVs71VxQNnaEIhWAIRg-Hb_6oc6E0fCne3e1jQQtk1LRmXSJ8EH9nsvROGDwEuHxbLIUOz8t4wSoXiuQD7mkmgyJkS1l7AukwTqg_OkwlghXlVYrY0fKhleC_31jZsZ8OeukvISSEJGZxANcg==&c=aCojpN5Dcuk5TrjxV2AmaMagVhT__slf7W0ItOknpiMq9YHDs4HZ9A==&ch=K6x3xxIuPbsKuQPAWT4qPp9mEVKYAGdjM8QFpTh3KZey0f67Mh3ZdA==
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OutreachDay23?mkt_tok=NzE5LVdGWi04ODMAAAGMnFeTbcq5S7ZtCVpDqDYIBIkPVAXoWBlXQJYhza-zsoZUvgXnoe8mMuYB0XzRoMj-WocsgYfRdDcYHJieGeVwzvND_aUyFsoiSG-622w
https://www.barnesdennig.com/outreach-day-2023/?mkt_tok=NzE5LVdGWi04ODMAAAGMnFeTbXf0eueidEN0yssBqpj-cNmRjwLl4sdn2Ltg2PkSXn38UJ16uU6gnYMLUJROTzibJlciOg_46OdJN8zeHPlmTLKRYX-Z0KLjI40
https://onesourcecenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/EEOC-Posting6-2023.pdf


Register Now!

RMDs and Charitable Giving
What are RMDs and why do they matter to nonprofits?

RMD stand for Required Minimum Distributions. As of January 1, 2023, the age that plan participants must start taking
RMDs has increased from 72 to 73. With this change, participants will have an additional year to delay taking a mandatory
withdrawal of deferred savings from their retirement accounts. The age for RMDs will rise again, to 75, in 2033.

Retirees can donate all, or a portion of, their required minimum distribution (RMD) directly to charity. It's called a qualified
charitable distribution or QCD. An option for retirees is to make a qualified charitable distribution and contribute directly to
a qualified 501(c)(3) public charity without counting the distribution as taxable income. Thus, donors can receive a tax
benefit from a charitable contribution even if they do not itemize deductions. Many nonprofits benefit from receiving QCDs
from donors because of this reduction in taxable income. If you have older donors, promoting QCDs might be a benefit.

Christie's RAGBRAI Adventure 
OneSource Center CEO, Christie Brown, is attempting a 500 mile bike ride across Iowa as
a fundraiser for OneSource Center. RAGBRAI is an annual bike ride (not a race!) this year
beginning in Sioux City on July 23 and ending 7 days later in Davenport.

Christie loves a challenge and so thought this would be a unique way to raise funds for our
work supporting the local nonprofit community. The fundraising is through a RAGBRAI
GoFundMe connection, with all funds raised coming directly to OneSource Center. If you'd
like to follow Christie's adventure, you can see posts on our Facebook page and she will
also regularly update her Adventure blog here.

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejuewde82ae4ca1c&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.facebook.com/OneSourceCenter
https://www.facebook.com/OneSourceCenter
https://www.gofundme.com/f/christies-ragbrai-adventure?


And if you are so inclined, you can cheer her on with words of encouragement via  email, or
donate to provide additional motivation  for the long, hot days on her bike!

National Nonprofit News
Grantmakers Spill The Secrets Of Getting Funded
by Eric Obernauer from The Nonprofit Times

Winning a slice of the hundreds of millions of foundation dollars given away each year is a perennial concern for
fundraisers. Your odds will be improved more by the quality of your grant applications than the quantity. “Spending a lot of
time on a few good fits is much more productive than spreading your time on a lot of poorly conceived applications, very
few of which will stick,” according to Shawn Morested, vice president of grants for New York Community Trust.

The topic was the focus of a panel discussion on foundation funding trends featuring her and Sabrina Hargrave, director of
programs for Brooklyn Community Foundation, at the recent Fundraising Day in New York conference, the annual
gathering of the Association of Fundraising Professionals’ New York City chapter (AFP-NYC).

Read the full article HERE.

Effective Communication Strategies for Nonprofit Leaders
from Nonprofit Technology News

Effective communication is vital for any leader. In a nonprofit setup, it allows leaders to engage with stakeholders, promote
their mission, and drive meaningful change. Whether it is connecting with donors, volunteers, or the community, as a
nonprofit leader, you must employ diverse communication strategies to maximize the impact of your charity. This article
explores eight essential communication strategies nonprofit leaders can utilize to enhance their outreach efforts.

Read the full article HERE.

Grant & Training Opportunities
Find more information and links to grant opportunities on the OneSource Calendar.

July 13 AFP Virtual Webinar
July 18 OSC Better Together Series: Measuring Impact (AFP Cincy Led)
July 18 CPL Virtual Class: Introduction to Finding Grants
July 19 CPL Virtual Class: Grants Research Lab
July 26 CPL Virtual Class: Advanced Funder Research Lab
July 31 Duke Energy: Nature Grant Deadline
August 1 PNC Charitable Trust Grant Application Deadline
August 1 Nippert Foundation Grant Application Deadline
August 1 Sutphin Foundation Grant Application Deadline

Our Sponsors Let's Connect!

When it comes to support, OneSource Center's sponsors
are the BEST -- providing not only financial backing, but
also sharing assistance through in-kind donations, staff
expertise, leadership and volunteerism. Please join

Stay updated on nonprofit news, trainings and events.
Sign up here for OneSource Center newsletters and
updates!

mailto:cbrown@onesourcectr.org
https://www.gofundme.com/f/christies-ragbrai-adventure?
https://thenonprofittimes.com/grant/grantmakers-spills-the-secrets-of-getting-funded/#
https://thenonprofittimes.com/grant/grantmakers-spills-the-secrets-of-getting-funded/
https://www.nptechnews.com/index.php/managementfeatures/item/4603-effective-communication-strategies-for-nonprofit-leaders
https://onesourcecenter.org/calendar/
https://onesourcecenter.org/event/better-together-series-measuring-impact-afp-cincy-led/?instance_id=9179
https://cincinnatilibrary.bibliocommons.com/events/6436d51d6d9b7d4200cedcf0
https://onesourcecenter.org/event/duke-energy-nature-grant-deadline-3/?instance_id=7968
https://tinyurl.com/nhamrede
https://onesourcecenter.org/join-our-newsletter/


expertise, leadership and volunteerism. Please join
OneSource Center in applauding our 2022-2023
Sustaining Sponsors.

Interested in volunteering? We'd love to add you to our
team!

How can we help?

Contact Us

OneSourceCenter.org Follow us

   

https://onesourcecenter.org/sponsors/
https://tinyurl.com/2p8j9zsc
https://onesourcecenter.org/contact/
http://www.onesourcecenter.org
https://www.facebook.com/OneSourceCenter/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/onesource-center-for-nonprofit-excellence/

